Antineoplastic agents 320: synthesis of a practical pancratistatin prodrug.
Owing to its sparingly soluble properties, the potential anticancer drug pancratistatin (1) resisted conventional drug formulation procedures and the synthesis of a water-soluble prodrug became necessary. That important objective for further pre-clinical development was met by devising a route to a disodium phosphate derivative (5). The key step in the synthesis of the phenolic phosphate was phosphorylation of 1,2,3,4-tetraacetoxy-pancratistatin (2) with dibenzyloxy(N,N-diisopropylamido)-phosphine. Subsequent oxidation with m-chloroperbenzoic acid afforded phosphate 4a. Hydrogenolysis of the benzyl esters followed by base-catalysed hydrolysis of the acetate groups led to the water-soluble prodrug 5 in high yield.